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CRUSHING THE POOR MONOPOLIST.

In Italy a cabmnan is oniypermitteul to
~, cargeflfteen cents an hour, But thon the

gtr!,ae.llot- îîsu-ally pays him .91 to canei the
cotitrut aftcr riding ten minutes.

SPRINGÉ MATTRIMSES.
We arc now nianuf«actiing tise largest assortiment of Spring Mattessoas in thîs in ai

ket, comprising The WVOVeII Wi= (foU' =~des), Bv.tton.Tie, Trpo 0=.1 IMP (ove&.
anà P1ain AU Vire, CommozL Se=ze and V. 0. B1ats. l'orties in incod of Spring
Xattresgeu wvi1I find it te their advantage to inspeet our stock before placing their rdets.i

For Sale bv ail Furniture -Dealers.

R.THOItYM & 00.9 Il & 13 Qu.oeu St. E., Toron2to.

A rnan'sâfrst lo%,e, like his firet pipe, maltes
hin sick te think of.

Sturdy v.agr-ant-" Bless ycr, sir, don't refuse
a poor feller a bite."

Igard-headed househiolder-" By no means.
Hi ! Ponto 1"'

Rapld exit of vagrant-Funity Polk.~

IlIs that dog mad ?", he asieed the boy, as
tihe animal daahed by. "I rcckon lie is, " re-
plied the boy; '«I juet sc a butcher Lake a
piece o' meat away front hini and kick hlm six
feet into the air.'

W«AT'S9 SAVZD US CGAINEIS.
Wor-kingmen will economize by employiug

Dr. Pierce sà Medicines. Hia " Plea8ant Pur-
gative Pellets" and "Golden Medical Dis-
covary" cleanise thse blood and systeni thus
pro venting fovers aud other serions diseases,
and ouring ail scrofulous anci other huniers.
Sold by druggists.

School committeemnan(examining a solholar):
"Where le the North Pole ?" IlI don't know,

sir." IlDon't know!1 Are y ou nlot ashamned
tRust you don't know where t he North Pole le?
IlWhy, sir, if Sir John Franklin, and Dr.
Kane, and Ca ptain Dc Loeg couldn't find it,
how shonld 1 know where it la?"Bx

Cali is mai, mar-ry his deceasect wife'as ister
in aniy part of Aniierica ?knj'na.Not,
sîniess tlosisteriswillitig.atnd as a geiieraithiig
she isn't. She knows Iiiai too weLl.

An aqua tii't hy the Marathon Iidependeit'n
artist. "lWe washe.c our ollice windows last
Wedaîesday aftertioon, andi if we don't catch
cold arc going to wash our towel the week alter
nexb.

The Piysieitl Culture Rtooins
'vIii be

«- a CP M 10X
(rom the end of Ma>' during the summçr mnîtli.

In tIti meantirne wait the publishing of
thertbmou? 2Zanual et 11alth,

Explaiaing i threc conditions, viz., Proper Dicting,Exercise, and Rest, versurs the Itijur>' rrom ail Patent
MIedicines and Stimulants

RT STANDUS AT TUES IHEAID.

TR

Domestio Sewing Machine
A. W. BRAIN,

SOLat AGENT
Aiso Repairer 0' ail kinds of Sewîng Machines. Needies,
Parts sud Attachments for Sale.

es TeaRge Stre, To>RONTO.

GENTLEM EN,
IL You really want Fine Ordered Clothtng, try

OHEESEWORTH, 'tTrHE', TAILOR,
110 1 XING STREE-T: WEST. 1 110

Dit. E. G. WEST'S NERiva AND BRAiN TREATMENT, a
guarantecd specific for Hysteria, Diziiness, Convulsions,
ffits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headr.ce, Nervous Prostra-
tion caused by the use of aîcohol or tchacco, Wakeful.
ness, Mental DOpression, Softeaing of the Brain result.

igin insani>' and leading tu miser>', deca>'. anti death;
Premature Old Age, Barrennesa, Lois of Power in tlîher
,*ex, Involuntary Losses and Spermatorrhoea. caused b>'
over exenion cf the brain, self-abuse, or over.indulgence,
Each box contains one month's trcatment. $i a box,
or six boxes fer $5;, sent b>' mail prepaid on receipt cf
price. With each order received by us for six boxes,
accompsnied with $5, we will ser.d the purchaqer Our
written guaranice te refund the mono>' if ihe îreaîmeîiî
does art effect a cure. Guarantees issued oni> by

JONC. WEST & CO. Si and 83 Klnf Sîreet Esst
O!î cupstiiî s), Toronto, ônut. Sold by alf druggists in

]YENTIST,
51 King Street Est, TORONTO,

(Nesrly opposite Toronto St. 11.....
Uses the utiflost rar to avoid ail unncecssav pain, and
te render tedious operations as brief and plea.iant as
possible. Ail work registered aud svarranted.
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